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Weeping Water
G. 11. mnser was called to Lincoln

Monday of this woek to look after
same business matters.

Dennis Oldham was in Omaha last
Tuesday morning delivering a truck
load of produce and cream. On his
return he brought a truck load of

J. Johar.sen and wife were visit-

ing with friends in Murdock and
Ashland, having friends at both
places, enjoying a very pleasant stay
ft both towns.

Pete Miller who has been working
ever near Murray at the home of his
brother, James Miller was a visitor
over the week end with his father,
1'. H. Miller, returning Monday to
Murray.

Mrs. George Domingo has been
wrestling with a siege of influenza
which has kept her in bed and re-

quired a nurse, but of late the patient
is feeling better and hopes to be
able to leave her bed in a short time..

On Thursday of this week (today)
the members of the Knickerbocker
club were meeting with their fellow
member, Mrs . Malinda Markland
where they enjoyed a very pleasant
rtternoon including a program and
luncheon.

Mrs. Albert Davis who has been
troubled with the flu for some time
finally had the disease run into pneu-

monia and was taken to the Univer-
sity hospital in Omaha where she has
been treated and is reported as being
considerably better.

Wilson Uickford who is the new
clerk at the Weeping Water post

..office was compelled to remain at
home on account of a severe case of
flu and was kept from his work for
ten days. He returned to work the
f rst of this week.

Earl Oldham who has been kept
to his home and bed a good portion
of the time during the past few
weeks has been showing good recov-
ery and was able to be out again and
look after his business During the
time he was sick the business was
looked after by Mrs. Oldham.

Little Lola Wade, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Wade, after having
had the flu was also afflicted with
pneumonia which was after a few
days a very serious case and the little
one was taken to an Omaha hospital
wher? she has been under treatment.
Fhe is reported that she is holding
her own. Her many friends are hop-

ing that ?he may soon be able to re-

turn to her home.

Entertained for Dinner,
The members of the Daughters of

the American Revolution were meet-
ing last Saturday night for a social
evening, witli their husbands as
guests. A most pleasant time was
enjoyed. A number of members of
this society from Xehawka were also
present, among these being Mesdames
George C. Sheldon, Marion Tucker,
Raymond C. Pollard, James J. Bo-

llard and their husbands, and Mrs.
Edna Tucker, mother of Marion
Tucker.

Visiting in South.
Mrs. E. J. DeWulf who makes her

home in Weeping Water departed on
Wednesday of this week for Houston,
Texas, where she is visiting for some
time and probably for the winter, but
in her going she had in mind a visit
for a month or so. The daughter is
J'rs. Mildred Batcher. They are en-

joying a very pleasant time in the
south.

Will Depart for the West.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Murphy who

were married recently, were enter-
tained by their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
A ictor Wehrbcin, living between
Weeping Water and Murray when a

number of the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy as well as Mr. and Mrs.
Wehrbein. A most pleasant evening
was had. At the close of the evening
all joined in wishing a safe trip and
n prosperous sojourn for this popular
couple in Los Angeles where they w ill
make their home.

Former Resident Dies.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gabel who for-

merly resided near Weeping Water
I ut who some time ago departed for
fie northwest, near Crookston where
they engaged in farming, later mov-
ing to the town of Crookston where
they resided for a time and just re-

cently Mr. Gabel who was taken with
the influenza was sick for some time
end the flu turned into pneumonia
and after some time he passed away
lat Friday. The remains were
brought to Lincoln where the funeral
was held and interment made at the
Wyuka cemetery.

Taken to Hospital.
John C. Browne who has been the

manager of the Farmers elevator for
a number of years has been confined
to his bed at the home of his son,
Cliffod in Wabash, and while suffer- -

Railroad Work-

er is Killed
Near South Bend

Phillip Harney, 68, Struck on High-
way by Hit-and-R- Driver

Who Makes Escape.

Thillip Harney, 6S, of Morris, 111.,

was fatally injured when struck by
a hit-and-r- car one-ha- lf mile south
of South liend shortly after C p. m.
Saturday.

Harney, who was employed by the
Rock Island railroad as a workman
on a steel gang which is construct-
ing a bridge near the scene of the
accident, was walking on the high-
way to South Bend after finishing
work for the afternoon.

The car which struck him. accord-
ing to Lloyd Carnicle of South Bend,
v ho witnessed the accident, bore a
Pass county license tag and was a
Chevrolet.

Carnicle reported that the fatal
car was driving only a short distance
ihead of his car, and that the force
of the impact slowed the machine
causing Carnicle to bump into it.

The death car, according to Car-

nicle, then sped on.
Carnicle took Harney to the office

of an Ashland physician, where he
died.

His death was caused by internal
injuries, it was reported.

Sheriff Homer Sylvester began
search for the car in this locality and
also nt Omaha and Lincoln but no
tiace has been found of the car or
owner.

Harney is survived by his wife who
resides in Morris.

ing from rheumatism was most se
vere he was later taken with the nu
which turned into pneumonia. Last
Sunday Mrs. A. B. Stromer of Alvo
came and took her father to the
Bryan Memorial hospital in Lincoln
where he is receiving treatment.

John Fitzpatrick Poorly.
John Fitzpatrick has been in very

serious condition with an attack of
pneumonia and has been at the St.
Mary'3 hospital in Nebraska City
where he has been receiving treat-
ment. His condition became so ser-

ious that the entire family was call-

ed to his bedside. He has shown some
improvement, but still is in a very
bad condition.

Woodie Dixson Dies in Omaha.
Woodie Dixson who has been a

worker in the government quarries
which were furnishing stone for the
r:er work, with the closing of the
work on the coming of the colder
weather. Mr. Dixson was thrown out
of work and also was taken with
pneumonia. He was taken to an Om-

aha hospital whre he was making a
magnificent fight for his life, only to
lose late last week. The remains were
brought to Weeping Water by the
Ilobson funeral home and interment
w;is made at Oakwood cemetery. Mr.
Dixson leaves a wife and two

CASS COUNTY STUDENT
FEATURED AS SOLOIST

Dunne Harmon of Weeping Water,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harmon,
v us featured as trumpet soloist at the
annual midwinter concert by the Uni-
versity of Nebraska band Sunday.
He played Sounds from the Hudson
by Herbert Clark, and as an encore
"Sweetest Story Ever Told."

Ten numbers appeared on the pro-
gram which was presented in the
diversity coliseum. Duane had the
only ;.oIo of the afternoon. Raymon
Reed acted as guest director in the
place of William Quick, who has been
in ill healtn.

HOT WATER TANK INSTALLED

A hot water tank has been in-

stalled at the public library. This
is a great asset. It will make clean-
ing at the library a much simpler
".rcblem to again have hot water.
The tank was put in last week.
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J When your baby comes you will
need Mennen Antiseptic Oil for
him; so get it now and start
using it cn yourself. Rub it
into the skin of your abdomen
or wherever the skin is tight
or dry from swelling. Notice
how tautness, dryness disap-
pear. Then after baby arrives,
give him a daily body rub with
Mennen OiL It's antiseptic
will protect him against germs.
See your druggist -- today.

MENNEN Antiseptic OIL

George W.
Rhoden Dies at

Masonic Home

Resident of Cass County Since 18G5

Member of Plattsmouth Lodge
A. F. & A. M. Since 1878.

George W. Rhoden, SO, died Sun-

day at the Nebraska Masonic Homo
after an illness of several months
duration, taking from the scene an-oili- er

of the pioneers of Cass county.
George W. Rhoden was a son of

William A. '.. and Nancy Arnold
Rhoden and was born January a,
1S57, in Schuyler county, Missouri,
where he spent a number of boyhood
years, the family moving in IS Go to
C:;ss coun'y, in the then Nebraska
territory.

With the other members of his
family, Mr. Rhoden followed farming
a his life work and for many years
resided near Murray on the farm but
in later years has made his home in
1 lattsmouth.

Mr. Rhoden was married on August
0, 1SS2 to Mary Elizabeth Troop who
preceded him in death several years
ago.

On October 2S, 1S7S, Mr. Rhoden
was made a Mason in riattsmouth
lodge No. G, A. F. & A. M. and has
since been an active member while
his health permitted and was admit-
ted from this lodge to the Masonic
Home where he has resided for the
past year and a half.

Mr. Rhoden is survived by twoj
sens. Glen of Venango. Nebraska andj
Gailen of this city as well as nine;
grandchildren. Dorothy and Gailen of
Venango, Harold, of Dallas. Texas.;
r".l!a, Darbara. George, Ravmond.!

i

Pile, Clara Dello. of this city. Mr.
Rhoden was one of a family of twelve
children, three of v. horn survive his
passing. Tom Rhoden of Waukeeuey,
Kansas. Mrs. Clint Morrow, Modale,
Iowa. Mrs. John Connally, of South
Dakota.

LOUISVILLE TOLL BRIDGE

Gov. Cochran Tuesday received a

delegation from Cass county, headed
by Legislator Fred Carsten, the call
ers desiring to make the Louisville i

bridge over the I'latte river, the only
interior toll bridge in the state, a

free bridge. The governor said lie
believed new legislation might be
needed. He pointed out that theie is
now a law permitting two counties
to purchase and pay out on a toll
bridge. The Louisville bridge is own-

ed by stockholders. It is still in debt
$(19,000. It is paying slowly because
ot competition.

The governor said he still favors
his proposed plan of having all in-

terstate bridges converted into free
1 ridges by the states applying high-
way funds for purchase and apply-
ing tolls to pay the cost, this to be
done over a period of years, until the
bridges can be given free of toll to
the use of the public. He thought
this same principle could be applied
to intrastate bridges.

DIES AT MASONIC HOME

Frem Monday's lally
The death of George Rasmussen.

92. occurred Sunday at the Nebraska
Masonic Home, where lie has been a
resident for the past six years and in
the last weeks his condition has been
very grave.

He was born in Denmark. October
0, 1S44, spending his youth in his
native land, coming to the United i

in 1S72. He was located for
a great many years at Osceola, Ne-

braska, being engaged in farming
as w-- 11 as a merchant. Mrs. Ras-
mussen preceded her husband in
death in 1935 at Os-eo- la.

The body was taken to the Horton
funeral home and this afternoon
will be sent to the Kepner funeral
home at Osceola, where funeral ser-
vices are to be held.

(Illlgfj'.'
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FLOOD RELIEF CONTRIBUTORS

The following have responded to
the call for contributions for the
American Red Cross flood relief funds.
The money is being sent to national
headquarters as rapidly as received.
Donations may be left with Carl
Schneider at the riattsmouth State
bank :

II. G. Soennichsen, ',,
Dr. P. T. Heineman, $2.
Henry Jasper, $1.
E. H. Schulhof. .

I'lattsmoutli State bank, $25.
Plattsmouth Fire Dtp't. $10.
Mrs. Sarah Kerr and Merritt Kerr,

S3.
A. II. Duxbury, ?2.
R. R. Walton, $5.
Austin King, $1. '

Michael Hild. $2.
Wilhelmina Nolting, $2.
Postoffice Employees, $11.
Ol'e Oil Co., $5.
Evan C. Noble. 50c.
D. (). Dwyer. $1.
Henry Starkjohn, $2.
John Alwin, $1.
John Hiber, $1.
Eleanor Hiber, $1.
Sattler Funeral Home $5.
George Born, $2.
W. A. Tulene. $5.
A. J. Trilety, $1.
Dr. T. P. Livingston, $1.
F. A. Cloidt, $5.
C. J. Schneider, $2.
John V. Svoboda, $1.
Ralph Dowel. $1.
Mrs. Philip Hofmann, $1.
P.. F. Schwarz, $2.
Mrs. R. A. Rates. ?5.
George W. Hall, $1.
Mrs George Hall. $1.
Wilbur S. Hall, $1.
J. A. Capwell. $1.
Edna Warren. $1.
Walter Propst, $1.
L. L. McCarty. $1.
Mrs. V. V. Leonard, ?1.
Olive Gass. $1.
Elmer Sundstrom. ?".
Verna Leonard. $1.
R. C. Jab rig, $1.
Fern Jahrig, $1.
J. M. Sedlak, $1.

. G. Kieck, ?,.

Mrs. Rose Lewis. ?1.
Mrs. W. H. Venner. $2.
T. M. Patterson. $2.
Eleanor Swatek, $1.
Pavl Vaadervoort, SI.
Masonic Home Residents. $9.30.
Masonic Home Employees, $11.60.
F. G. Fricke. Z.

Barbara Gering. ?1.
Mia Goring, $1.
I'a.el Panr, $1.
Fred Wynn, $1.
Harriet Wynn, $1.
Mrs. Julia Fornoff, ?1.
A friend, $1.
Philip Born, $1.
Fred Ramge. $1.
John Hallstrom. $1.
Rex Young. $3.
Anna lit isel, S 1.
Frank Gobelman, $1.
Robert Walling, $5.
Henry Horn. $1.
Four Mile Community Club, $3.
Grant Wetenkamp, $1.
Mi. Martha Wetenkamp, $1.
Dora Fricke. $1.
Ma:: Schacknris. $1.
Justus Lillie. $1.
Theo Starkjohn. $2.
L. D. Iliatt. $1.
Henry Nolting. $1.
Piliie Fallen. 50c.
Mrs. Roy Knorr. $4.
Ma.it? Nolting. $1.
Platts Water Co.. Employees, $15.
W. H. Wehrbein. $1.
Geo. Lush in sky. ?2.
D. E. Waller. $1.
J. W. Holmes. $1.
John Chappell. ?2.
Lewis Gad way, ?1.
Rozina Ripple. $1.
F. W. Herger. $1.
C. C. Cotner, $2.
Mrs. John Neitzel. $2.
Margaret Scotten. $1.
Fred How land. $1.
Frank J. Koubek. $1.
Mildred Hall. $1.
A friend. 25c.
John E. Turner, $1.
J. C. Peterson. Jr.. $1.
Mrs. Bertha Phopp. $2.
Marjorie Lohnes. $1.
J. P. Perry and Sisters, $5.
Charlotte Johnson, $1.
Minnie Hild, $1- -

Two friends. $2.
Josephine Rys, $1.
A friend, $1.
Harry E. White. SI.
Geo. J. Jeager. $2.
Wayne A. Bennett, $1.
A friend, $1.
Robert Cappell, $1.

Mynard Community club will hold
its regular monthly meeting Friday,
F f bruary 5th.

Daily Journal, 15c per week.
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Everyone Needs Vitamin B

for Keepins Fit
Science discovers in Quaker Oats n amazinir abun-

dance of the precious Vitamin B that helps
everyone, young and old, combat nervousness, constipa-
tion, poor appetite, due to lack of Vitamin B in the diet.

So order Quaker Oats by name at your grocer s today.
XPbrri poor condition is dut to lock of Vitamin B.

RECEIVE TYPING AWARDS

From Tuesday's Daily
Two high school students received

ceitificates from the credentials de-

partment of the Gregg Writer yes-

terday. Miss Evelyn Meisinger has
attained an cer-

tificate. Two other students in the
bigh school hold similar honors. They
pre Misses Mary Jane Mark and Lova
Sell.

A certificate ar-

rived for Miss Mamie Schw enneker.
Misses Cathryn Anthes and Waunita
Johnson received their GO-wo- rd cer-

tificates at the first of the year.
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Killian's Cut
Green Beans fnr
No. 2 g
PIONEER GARDEN PEAS 9 fNo. 2 Cans l AlV

Choice or White
FIGS Sc
8-c- Pkg;., Qt ; Pkg $
Choice Black cr ?)P
FIGS (Bulk), 2 25C

Co2elVs
The Perfect
COFFEE

lbs., 45c;

17S size,
Doz.

23c
SeedlessJSrSllgGS Sealdsweet

37c ill8'20 33c

Extra Large Size, Each, 5c
Large Size, Dcz., 35c; Each
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Daily
John
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where they John

Z
Cans

lbs

Juicy Texas
Marsh Seedless

AnnloC! Winesaps, ringapples Full Bask., S1.S5; Lb...
ROME BEAUTY A 1UQ JCnApples, fancy,

JONATHAN 1UQ fEfApples, fancy, red, 3'

Radishes
Tls4'-tf-A- ? Fresh, Firm Red

Lb.

or
C3& bt3 Large Bunches

Tender Calif.4Siery Wei! Bleached.

Potatoes iSSE rs.
Bag (when Packed),

Smnach E?sh: .c,can. .Texas

CROP. Sable
Texas.

Lettuce Iceberg, Each

BUTTER
Kinky-Dink- y gjg
Mb. Carton

b. Carton Sfec

Heinz Soups
Large Small2 Cans

Assorted exrept Chicken Gum-
bo. Clam Chowder Consomme.

Pillsbury's Best
i'AViII"

lbs., $1.09
48-l- b. Sack.

Pail.

5-l- b-

Pail

BEETS. Fresh

STALEY'S
SYRUP
ALL-PURPOS- E SYRTJP

Golden

Pail3Uw
Crystal White

VLtinPail3?il

BUTTER-NU- T

Salad Dressing
1C00 Island Spread
8-o- z. Jar,
Pint, 25i; Quart-- 5

Palmolivc
Soap

Regular
Bars

Dionne
Quins

for tlc

WITH RELATIVES

Wednesday's
afternoon Sattler,
daughters. Mis. Jess

Warga and and
sister. Elizabeth inn, who

here from Wisconsin, motored
Manley. They visited

Mrs. Fred
cousin Mrs.

This afternoon Mrs.
Sehwinn Nebraska

visited Fass-bende- r,

also cousin.

Black

6-o- z.

Whits

Mb.

29 30

TICK TOCK SLICED
or

APRICOTS
!..2for27c

Taney Florida

Idaho pack'd
Bu.

Idaho
large size

Washington
snappy

2c
Cuban. 10c

5C

tfa! Ext. Large, fffStalk

43c
100-I- b. $2.49.

5c

2

or

10"lb- -
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Ripe
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Margarine

Be

Jan.

Santa Clara

80-9- 0 4 lbs..
III" UK

2 lbs

So-Tast- -ee Soda
CRACKERS
2-l- b.

OTOE Brand

48-l- b. Sack
Gem

4-l- b. Bag

Ctoiioii.iinl

Fancy or

CASC0

Sweet,

Cartons

AI.I.OWKi;

Caddy

lbs..

Butter Cracker

Crisp
Flakes

CHIEF

FLOUR

Plattsmouth,

PEACHES

scey'BFurecshh

PANCAKE
FLOUR,

Sliced,

Guarded

Harriet Clark's Assorted 3-l- b. bos, 59c;
b. box

Ur.eeda Baker's
Certified Graham 2-l- b. caddy 19

Cling Peaches, 33c: Lb
Standard San Lb 13

Used

.3

Tuesday

Herbster,

3c

10c
you

and

MEET

Tvo young rncn have
the .!'. s box ins

tournament that will be held at the
Sth anl

9 th.
The young men Elmer

and Clark well
a 'id popular hiiih Ill--m- er

'vill do his stuff in
class, 140. whib Clark will

be in the class at
1 S.

Both young men are cb-ve- boX"rs
ard lias had

ience hi ring work.

for Fri., Sat.,

DATES.

BLUE
cr S.vjce

SARDINES
Oval fori

IBs!! ILoasH; Lb.&c
ShIIVm lirnixlt-- i H". f . Iiouliler Till
I : x - t ! i it 1 'IVndrr cud Jiilt'3.

Fresh, Lb. . .
Trndor A !) I '.'iiiiiii'9 1 l(oiil.

l'rslily Crouii'J from rl--l- ll-e- f Cut".

BIias2g HeeS Lb 2c( liolf-c- . I. mil Uil).

ISsefi SSe&fe H7ic
Clmlcr, 'IViuler Qimlity

I?off& Sfieafe 2L5C
Choice, I. cnii. to iTf.

Minced Masim 3LbS.SSc
SMlft" lii;ii: for Sniirin li'lit).

1-- lb.

grsSeirs pint . . 24JC
I'ri-xl- i Mil iinien t. oil I'm-k- .

Salmon,fTiflfiaa NEW ,MaZlOage Lb I - V b- - -

FLOUR

by

,:J JUICES OK iSH
Calif.

$9.05

PRUNES
Size,

II

Selected, 2 lb.

COFFEE
3 53c
lb.

RITZ
Pkg

lbs., 25c;

11
2ic

WHEATIES

Wheat "fl "f C
AatAau. - -

19c
Chocolates, Mb. box23c

Charmin? Chocolates, 19c
Sky Crackers, pkg: 20c

Crackers, C

Choice Dried 2 lbs., 17C
Joaquin Dried Apricots, 2 lbs., 35c ;

15c

lbs
Lb

lbs
Lb

Lb

for l
C

at
bar. . .

entered

Omaha

are New-

ton known
school

the

entered nantam
1

Newton

Ad and

BAY

Cans.

louuii, llciotiw,

KxrHlent

"Flavor

Flake

!C

2-l- b.

fVn

"flavor (;u;uV.-'-

3 53 c
Lb.

Pure or
lint 9c
1 Pint. 13c

48-l- b.

Quart H
Dot

Futs in Your

24 lbs..
Ca- - -

For
Use . . .

No

CGriN
1-- lb. Pk

Mb. H
Cello Bag

Fancy Mixed Nuts. lb.. 25c : Choice, 2 35c
Fancy Colored Dried 2 lbs., 376; 10c
Extra Fancy Eleached 2 25c
Extra Choice Jlixed Dried lbs., 33p; 17c
Calif. Zante 2 37c; 19c

High Test Lye, 2 cans 15c

Maqic Washer
Package

when buy
Lge. Pkg. --iJ1
Protex Soap, .5c

COILAX
Super Cleanser
Water Softener

Lge. Pkg. .i9c

ENTER GOLDEN GLOVE

Plattsmouth
golden

auditorium. IVbiuaiy

Finnty.
students.

welter-
weight

considerable

Tomato JIustard

Large

Lb

Lb

Sunrise

Assorted

Hinky-Dink- y

COFFEE

Heinz Vinegar
Cider White

Eot.,

Omar FSiOUEl
Taking

51.05

Cvihc Stareli
Finer Laundry

Work Cubes

.....2 for 19c
STARCH

Staley's,

Edwards Tenderized
Bfarshmallows

QcJ1S

Light Pears,
Raisins.

Fruits.
Currants.

Champion

Specially Mellowed

rJr

lbs., 20c

vU?

Guesswork

lbs.,

C.-x- CJ?

(Regular or Drip Grind)


